classified field-scale experiments, are used to roughly evaluate treatfield-scale sensors, are also best evaluated at the field ments and identify research questions for further study at the plot scale (Vanden Heuvel, 1996) .
scale.
Field-scale research addresses issues of operational scale and soil variability to produce outcomes different from those of experiment station-based research A gronomic researchers are typically required to (Table 1) . It promotes broad-based investigations that conduct research programs that produce informaaddress not only technical, but also economic and social tion relevant to producers. "Applied research by definifactors; increases farmer involvement, interest, acception, must be designed to provide useful information tance, and adoption of successful outcomes; and facilirather than to discover general truths" (Ikerd, 1993) .
tates a systems perspective, wherein multiple compoTo this end, growing numbers of researchers and farmnents are evaluated. It has been suggested that farmerers are advocating participatory research where farmers vested field-scale research can reverse research direccontribute to long-term research agendas and assume tion and emphasis (Sumberg and Okali, 1988) . Instead leadership roles in the identification, design, and manof functioning merely as a means to validate experiment agement of on-farm research programs (Norman et al., station findings, these experiments allow us to begin with the system. Research questions that originate from system outcomes can then be investigated using the concepts of replication and blocking. Replication is dewidely accepted solutions to this problem are lacking (Stewart-Oaten et al., 1992) . This is because the omisfined as multiple experimental units per treatment where an experimental unit is the smallest subdivision sion of replication in experimental design can have serious repercussions. Conclusions stemming from nonrepof experimental material to which a treatment is independently applied (Lentner and Bishop, 1993) . Blocking licated experiments may be transferable to only a small population of experimental units, sometimes to only the is the grouping of experimental units within a homogeneous area where typically each treatment is randomly original experimental area. Assumed hypotheses may not be those actually tested, the degree of precision may assigned to no more than one experimental unit in a block. In field-scale research, the experimental unit is be overestimated, perceived treatment differences may merely reflect variation among experimental units rather usually a field. Given the expanse of land generally comprising a field, replication is often difficult or even than treatments, and the effects of treatments and experimental units may be confounded. Statistical designs not impossible (Carpenter, 1990) . If the results of field-scale research are to be accepted as scientifically valid, new incorporating replication must address these issues. Increasingly, agronomic investigators are exploring ways must be identified to obtain reasonable estimates of experimental error in lieu of replication.
the use of computer and satellite technologies applied as field-scale tools, including georeferenced crop yield Precedent exists for unreplicated experiments, particularly within the specific research disciplines of engimonitors, remotely sensed data, and EC a sensors. This technology is appropriate to a broad-based and largeneering, plant breeding, and landscape ecology. Examples of nonreplicated experiments take several forms.
scale approach to agricultural experimentation that focuses on spatial patterns across a field. As a result, Multiple locations of identical treatments (Moreau et al., 1999; Johnson et al., 1992) are commonly used as much current agronomic research is directed toward understanding temporal and spatial interrelationships replicates. Time-series experimental designs compare changes in treatment units with those of a reference among physical, chemical, and biological soil properties and their combined contributions to crop productivity unit over time (Hawkins, 1986; Stewart-Oaten et al., 1986) . Before-and-after comparisons are used in enviat the field scale. Soil clay type and percentage, moisture (in conjuncronmental impact studies (Wiens and Parker, 1995) . Multiple independent experimental results are sometion with pore size, tortuosity, and water-filled pore space as they vary with depth), salinity of the soil solutimes combined to simulate replication (Hannah, 1999) . Other researchers have used preliminary or separate tion, and temperature can affect EC a measurement (Rhoades et al., 1989; McNeill, 1980) . One or more of tests to derive an estimate of experimental error that is applied in subsequent experiments, making experimenthese factors will dominate EC a in specific soils. Significant correlations have been documented between EC a tal error derived from replication unnecessary (Sahagü n-Castellanos and Frey, 1994; Box et al., 1978, p. 374- and soil properties affecting its measurement, including soil moisture (Khakural et al., 1998; Sheets and Hen-418) . Beyers (1998) suggested the use of causal inference supported by simple descriptive statistics, including tadrickx, 1995), salinity (Lesch et al., 1992; Rhoades and Corwin, 1981) , and depth to claypan (Sudduth et al., bles, graphs, estimates of means and standard errors, regression, and multivariate analyses to evaluate experi-1995) . Previous experiments at a semiarid experimental site, mental results.
Although a plethora of analyses and design ap- The dilemma presented by the lack of feasible replicawere found for both winter wheat and corn yields when tion and blocking in field-scale research is the focus of EC a was measured at deeper depths (0-90 cm). this paper. We examined the relationships among fieldIn published reports, the relationship between EC a scale within-field variability, field-scale replication, and and yield is often significant within crop treatments and plot-scale blocking and the implications of these relafields but inconsistent across years (Jaynes et al., 1993;  tionships for statistically evaluating field-scale experi- Sudduth et al., 1995; Kitchen et al., 1999) . These studies ments. Our primary objective was to determine whether have been conducted in humid, high-precipitation refield-scale experimental error can be estimated using within-field variability in soil condition; if this is feasible, fallow. Weeds were controlled during the fallow year using a Particulate OM (0.5-2 mm) Ϫ20* Ϫ25** moldboard plow or a heavy offset disk initially, followed by Total C Ϫ42*** Ϫ36*** Total N Ϫ36*** Ϫ38*** one operation with a chisel plow and four to six operations
Biological properties
with a rod weeder. In 1999, a study was initiated to examine wheat-fallow conventional tillage to an intensified 4-yr rotaPotentially mineralizable NH 4 -N Ϫ53*** Ϫ50*** tion of winter wheat-corn-proso millet-fallow under no-till-* Significant at the 0.05 probability level.
age management. In plot-scale research, no-till-intensified ** Significant at the 0.01 probability level.
cropping management has been shown to conserve both soil *** Significant at the 0.001 probability level. † OM, organic matter.
water and C (Bowman et al., 1998; Peterson et al., 1998 Peterson et al., , 1996 . The FICS site is managed as eight approximately 31-ha ( Fig. 2 ). This classification procedure aggregates EC a data fields to include two replicates of each phase of the 4-yr rotapoints into naturally occurring clusters to minimize withintion each year ( Fig. 1 ). It is gently sloping (0-5%) and comclass variance. prised of a mixture of soils, including Platner (fine, smectitic, Across-field ranges of EC a (dS m Ϫ1 ) were 0.00 to 0.17 (low mesic Aridic Paleustolls), Weld (fine, smectitic, mesic Aridic EC a class), 0.12 to 0.23 (medium-low EC a class), 0.14 to 0.29 Argiustolls), and Rago loam (fine, smectitic, mesic Pachic (medium-high EC a class), and 0.18 to 0.78 (high EC a class). Argiustolls). Regional climate is cool and semiarid with a mean Twelve georeferenced soil-sampling sites were identified in annual temperature of 10ЊC and mean annual precipitation of each of the eight fields, three per EC a class ( Fig. 2) to total 420 mm. Precipitation is highly variable, with 75% falling 96 sites across the experiment. To effectively evaluate EC a between April and September, and highest amounts in May, classification, sampling sites were selected to avoid betweenJune, and July.
class transition zones; for this reason, sites were centrally positioned within large, nonadjoining areas comprising each of the four EC a classes. Sites were also selected to provide com-
Experimental Approach
prehensive coverage of each field. In March of 1999, a Veris 3100 Sensor Cart (Veris Technol., a division of Geoprobe Syst., Salina, KS) 1 was used to produce
Soil Sampling and Analysis
individual georeferenced EC a maps for each of the eight fields in the study. The instrument was pulled behind a pickup truck The experimental site was sampled in two phases based on (15-m swath width at 4.5 m s Ϫ1 ) while recording EC a data at crop status. Wheat and fallow fields were sampled in mid-1-s intervals to total approximately 33 000 data points for the August 1999 following wheat harvest while millet and corn entire study site. A Trimble AG132 D global positioning sysfields were sampled in mid-November 1999 following corn tem (Trimble Navigation Limited., Sunnyvale, CA) 1 , with subharvest. At each of the 96 sampling points, seven 4-cm-diam. meter accuracy, and the Veris 3100 Sensor Cart were consoil cores were taken at 0-to 7.5-and 7.5-to 30-cm depths, nected to a Veris data logger. This instrument recorded composited by depth and mixed well. Surface soils (0-7.5 cm latitude, longitude, and shallow (0-30 cm) and deep (0-90 cm) depth) were sieved to pass a 2-mm screen. At this point, a EC a (mS m Ϫ1 ) in an ASCII text format. Because of long-term portion of the soil was stored at 4ЊC while the remainder experimental objectives to track changes in soil characteristics was air-dried. Due to their higher water content, deeper soils associated with management, only shallow data (0-30 cm) (7.5-30 cm) were sieved to 4 mm. Once again, a portion of were used in the current study. For reporting purposes, EC a the soil was stored at 4ЊC. The remainder was air-dried and was converted to dS m Ϫ1 .
ground through a soil grinder (M.G. Johnston Industries, A stratified soil-sampling strategy was developed wherein Lakeville, MN) 1 to pass a 2-mm sieve. This type of grinder strata were allocated into four classes based on ranges in EC a .
crushes soils to leave residues intact for particulate OM Using ERDAS Imagine (ERDAS, Atlanta, GA), EC a maps analyses. from each of the eight fields in the study site were individually Soil was assessed using physical, chemical, and biological interpolated by inverse-distance weighting. Next, EC a data in parameters as proposed by Doran and Parkin (1996) . Soil each interpolated map was spatially clustered using unsuperphysical parameters included bulk density (Blake and Hartge, vised classification (ERDAS, 1997) to form 12 classes of EC a 1986), texture (Kettler et al., 2001) , and gravimetric water (10-m 2 grid-cell resolution), which were then recoded (comcontent. Chemical measurements consisted of total and particbined) into four classes. Recoding was done by adjusting ulate OM (0.053-to 0.5-and 0.5-to 2-mm size fractions) by within-class EC a ranges to mimic the dominant visible spatial loss on ignition (Cambardella et al., 2000) ; pH and laboratorypatterns observed in the original 12-class gray-scale EC a maps measured EC, using a 1:1 water/soil mixture; 2 M KClextracted NO 3 -N and NH 4 -N, measured on a LACHAT FIA autoanalyzer (Zellweger Analytics, LACHAT Instrument biomass C and N, by microwave irradiation (Islam et al., 1998) , functioned as treatments within each block. When the study was initiated in 1999, treatments were assigned to each of and anaerobically incubated potentially mineralizable N the eight fields to maintain continuity between historical and (Waring and Bremmer, 1964; Keeney, 1982) analyses were newly imposed treatments (Fig. 1) . Electrical conductivity conducted to assess soil biological function. All testing was class was used as an additional blocking variable (Table 3 ). All performed on air-dried soil with the exception of microbial data were analyzed on a volumetric basis with the exception of biomass C and N, pH, laboratory-measured EC, and anaerobic KCl-extracted NO 3 -N and NH 4 -N (g g Ϫ1 soil) and water potentially mineralizable N, which were assayed using fresh content (g g Ϫ1 soil). Although soil samples were collected and soil within 2 wk of collection.
analyzed using 0-to 7.5-and 7.5-to 30-cm soil depths, statistical comparisons were made on 0-to 7.5-and 0-to 30-cm depth
Statistical Analyses
increments. Data from the two analyzed depths were comThe data in this study were analyzed as a complete block bined and weighted to calculate 0-to 30-cm values that best corresponded to the depth of EC a measurement (0-30 cm). with two blocks (or replicates) and four rotational phases that by the MS (rep ϫ crop). This elicits the incorrect conclusion † EC a , apparent electrical conductivity.
that within-field variability is smaller than experimental error. If nonadditivity was significant for an individual soil property, a second step was taken in the analysis. Nonadditivity the MS errors of several soil parameters and surface residue mass (preplant and postharvest) from our study with those of effects in the rep ϫ crop term were removed, and the residual MS was applied for an improved estimate of experimental previously collected data from a plot-scale experimental site located approximately 13 km south. This site is part of the error (Tukey, 1949; Lentner and Bishop, 1993) . We then tested to determine if the residual MS was significantly larger than Sustainable Dryland Agroecosystem Management Project (SDAMP) initiated in 1986 (Peterson et al., 1993) . It is orgathe MS (within field). The MS (within field) was considered to be a reasonable estimate of experimental error for a given nized as a split-split block design with location, topography, crop rotation, fertilizer, and time variables. soil parameter if this F test was not significant.
Small-plot experiments are typically conducted as randomSoil and residue data collected from the SDAMP site were used for comparison with those of the FICS. Soil data included ized complete block designs where plots are grouped into blocks based on soil properties. Assuming EC a classifications total C and N concentration, analyzed on a Leco analyzer (Leco Corp., St. Joseph, MI) 1 ; pH, using a 1:2 water/soil mixare reasonable surrogates for blocks, a small-plot randomized complete block design might be set out as in Fig. 3C . In this ture; P, analyzed by the NaHCO 3 method (Olsen and Dean, 1965); and bulk density. With the exception of bulk density, case, experimental error for the small-plot experiment could be estimated by the variability among sampling points in each all soil data from this site were analyzed as a complete block design with two blocks (or replicates), 10 rotational phases EC a classification as obtained by the MS error (64 df) in Table 3 .
(treatments) within each block, three slope gradient classes, and 8 to 12 yr (determined by available data) as a time variable. To evaluate the use of EC a -classified within-field variability as an estimate of small-plot experimental error, we compared Residue comparisons were made in the same manner, except that only data from the wheat-fallow treatment were used.
cation at this site, assuming that the site and the way it 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
with EC a classes functioning as replicates. Given this scenario, it is important to note that tillage treatments
Within-Field Mean Square Error for Estimating
would be confounded with fields, so conclusions regard-
Field-Scale Experimental Error
ing treatment differences would be based on the asBy comparing the within-field MS errors for several sumption that each field is representative of the populasoil parameters with those derived from replication, we tion of fields of interest. were able to evaluate the use of within-field variance as a surrogate for traditional experimental error. Some
Estimating Plot-Scale Experimental Error
surface soil properties, including laboratory-measured from Field-Scale Experiments EC, NO 3 -N, NH 4 -N, pH, extractable P, and microbial biomass C, did not have significantly larger MS (rep ϫ Within-field EC a classification of soil condition precrop) than MS (within field) ( Table 4 ), indicating that sents interesting possibilities for agronomic field designs. Soil condition has been defined as the combinawithin-field variance was an adequate measure of experimental error for these parameters. However, the MS tion of soil characteristics that establish the level of soil function as a medium for crop production and a (within field) was smaller than MS (rep ϫ crop) for other properties, including total and particulate OM contributor to air and water quality (Johnson et al., 2001) . For the FICS site, classification based on EC a (0.05-to 0.5-and 0.5-to 2-mm size fractions), total C and N, microbial biomass N, potentially mineralizable delineates distinct zones of soil condition that are related to yield variability within a uniformly managed N, and all soil physical parameters, including bulk density; percentage sand, silt, and clay; and gravimetric wafield (Johnson et al., 2001 (Johnson et al., , 2003 . Therefore, EC a classification can be used as a basis for blocking to control ter content. This variability is consistent with surface soil exposure to wide variations in precipitation, crop experimental-error variance where classes function as experimental blocks. Blocking by EC a class is approbiomass (organic C and N), fertilizer inputs, and erosion losses. There was no significant additivity, so the above priate because classes are related to outcome (yield) differences expected in the absence of treatments (the MS (rep ϫ crop) did not appear to be exaggerated.
Fewer deep-sample (0-30 cm) soil attributes had MS's rationale for blocking). The disparity in scale between a typical plot-scale (within field) that were smaller than MS (rep ϫ crop) (Table 5) . Only bulk density, NO 3 -N, NH 4 -N, total and experiment and the section of farmland (250 ha) comprising the FICS site is illustrated in Fig. 3 . The image particulate OM, and microbial biomass N fell into this category. Nonadditivity was not significant, thereby conon the left (A) is an aerial photograph of the site with an example of a plot-scale experiment shown as a black firming these results.
It is clear from our analyses that within-field error square near the center of the southeast field. An EC a map of this same field, classified into four conductivity can sometimes be used as a surrogate for experimental error derived from replication. This must be verified ranges, is shown on the lower right (B). The selected plot-scale site encompasses three of the four conductivfor specific locations. Ideally, information from previous experiments can be used to determine whether withinity classes, likely providing an excellent basis for blocking. Although this is shown as a traditional layout field error provides an adequate estimate of experimental error. However, in cases where no prior information (C), because the blocks (EC a classes) are homogeneous, there is no reason that they must be adjacent to one is available, a preliminary year of evaluation should be undertaken that includes replication to allow comparianother. Plots could be scattered throughout the field, randomly applied to all four EC a classes. It is now a son between MS (within field) and MS (rep ϫ crop). Specific soil attributes should be evaluated within the small step to conceptualize the entire experimental site as an enlarged rendition of the pictured plot-scale expercontext of experimental objectives. For example, a research goal for the FICS site is to evaluate temporal iment where variability within EC a class represents the experimental error of the plot-scale experiment. trends in soil condition associated with management; thus, it may not be wise to eliminate replication because
The presence of the plot-scale SDAMP, within close proximity and comprised of the same soil types found within-field variability did not provide an accurate estimate of experimental error for surface soil C. Yet, it in the FICS, provided an opportunity for testing these relationships between plot-scale experimental error and may be possible to adequately assess research goals related to deeper soil characteristics without using replithe variance of field-scale EC a classified within-field variability. Comparisons between soil and residue analy-FICS (Table 6 ). Data from SDAMP were collected from wheat-fallow treatments only (the best basis for comses made from the two sites are shown in Table 6 . For surface soil (0-7.5 cm depth), the MS within EC a class parison) over a period of 12 yr. Because this treatment was managed using no-till, these data reflected residue errors for surface soil did not differ from MS error for the plot-scale experiment for any measured parameters accumulation not found during the first year of the FICS experiment. Postharvest residue measurements had except bulk density (P Ն 0.05). At the 0-to 30-cm depth, only MS for pH was the same for plot-scale error and threefold greater variance at the plot scale than at the farm scale. This may also reflect differences in experiwithin EC a class field-scale analyses. However, while ment age at the time of residue collection. Residue levels plot-and field-scale MS's for C and N and extractable at the SDAMP site resulted from multiple-year accumu-P were significantly different, they showed only threelations that have been exposed to varying rates of deto fourfold differences. This degree of heterogeneity is composition and wind and water erosion, factors innot excessive because it has little effect on ANOVA creasing variability in surface residue cover and biomass (Scheffe, 1959) .
production. It is difficult to make clear-cut comparisons As in surface soil analyses, differences in calculated of measurements from two different experimental sites. MS from the two study sites, at the 0-to 30-cm depth, Yet, even though MS differences were likely falsely were greatest for bulk density. This is not surprising for elevated due to different sampling times relative to the two reasons. First, SDAMP bulk density measurements age of each experiment, MS compared well among the were taken in 1989, 3 yr after the initiation of no-tillage two studies (two levels of scale). management, whereas the FICS measurements were taken during the first year of no-tillage. Because tillage is known to significantly impact bulk density, its recent CONCLUSIONS employment in the FICS may have increased bulk denMany deep (0-30 cm) and shallow (0-7.5 cm) soil sity variance. In addition, bulk density affects the voluindices evaluated at the FICS site-broadly selected to metric expression of P and total C and N, an effect that appraise soil physical, chemical, and biological characis magnified with increasing soil depth. It is possible teristics within fields-showed no difference between that the variances of the FICS soil analyses, particularly standard errors derived from replication and those at the 0-to 30-cm depth, were inflated and will more educed from within-field variability. Thus, for some reclosely resemble those of the SDAMP over time. Secsearch objectives, it may be possible to use within-field ond, because SDAMP bulk density measurements were error as a reasonable estimate of experimental error, taken independently of other parameters, mean bulk eliminating the need for treatment replication. This asdensity values within each slope variable were used to sumes that each experimental field is representative of convert P and total C and N to volumetric basis. This the population of fields of interest. A need for only one approach likely reduced parameter variances relative experimental unit per treatment may provide space, and to that used in the FICS. therefore opportunity, for additional treatment(s). This Although preplant residue MS did not differ (P Յ applies to the assessment of within-field variability 0.05) between the SDAMP and FICS sites, the magnithrough traditional random sampling or EC a -classified tude of residue levels was greater for SDAMP than 
